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NOTES ON mNNESSEE BIRDS OF PREY 
BY ALBEBT F. G A N ~  

Among on? native birds the Raptorea are ot more than nsnal Intereat, 
both because of their slze and rapacious nature and because of their steady 
decreaae w.hich thyeatens the eventual extfnction of many of the species. 
O t  the birdtl of prey, there are twenty-six apecfear which occur in Tennesses 
and the notes given below appIy to efght of these, a11 but the first and third 
speties being more or less rare. 

BLACK VULTURE, Cur!Z~&lf)s afralua latratzcs.-Bird students at NashvIlIe 
bave had the opportunity during me wst winter to observe an anusually 
large roost of these birda just three milea southwe~t ot the city limits. 
This moat is in Warner Park, being an the north side of the first of the 
wooded hills that one cornea to in going out Highway No. 100. There are e 
number of large treea, Including a dead one, on this hill, and the steep slope 
below i s  a jungle O K  mne and bruah wherein one or more of these birds 
have nested in para pset. A count made at dusk on New Year'8 Day, 1940. 
showed approximately two hundred and flfty of the birda fn the trees. 
During the exceedingly coId spell of Januarp 18 to 28. when the thermometer 
dropped to around zero nightly and act~~al lp  went to 13 degrees below on 
tlle night oi January 26 {Airport data). there was no evidence that any 
of the Valturea had migrated southward. In spite of tbe cold north wind 
to whicl~ they were expoasd, the majority of them chose to perch on the 
upper branchea of the trees rather than midway. Lacking the protection 
of featbera on their heads, one would think their very brains would freeze, 
bnt apparently none were killed by the cold for no dead birds were to be 
found on the ground. I happened to pass by on the morning of February 
23 at 8 a.m. and noticed tbnt about one hundred and fifty were still: in the 
tmea at that late hour. Thin was a chilly, cloudy morning when the ther- 
mometer warn at 37 degreee. The 'bnazardn' bave choaen the park tor their 
roost because of Ib greater protectloti from nocturnal Nimrods. As might 
Be expected In Dixie. their 'pale-faced cousins'. the Turkey Vultures, had 
apparently drawn a social line between thernsel~es and the 'Blacks' for none 
of the former cgme to share the roost. 

E l h s m ~  GOSHAWK, Astur cstricapigba atmap+llw--An immature bird of 
thim species was ahot at Glencliff. 5 mflea southeast o t  Nashrtlte, on Dec. 13.  
1939. T h e  bird WaR in the brown first-gear plumage and measured 44 i n c h ~ s  
in wing-spread. It had been in the vicinity for some weeks and had made 
aech depredation8 upon poultry, i n c l u d i n ~  mown hens, t h a t  it Bad been shot 
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at by fitrrners on a number of occasion:!. 'I'lie hird m s  brought by rr hunter 
to the office of the hrashuiFIs Banner where a photo was mrtde at the specimen, 
held with winga spread. Examination ot the photograph and a check on the 
wing-spread left no doubt as to its identity. Wiahing to secure the specimen, 
I went at once to the home of Cha hunter and w a  told that he had given it 
to a negro woman who Iived clone by. "Lor' Miater," said the old dnrky, '"ah 
done et dat hock, en he sho et good, too." From the pile of feathers in the 
yard, 1 found ample evidence to further confirm the identity of Lhis rare 
winter vgsitor from the Phr North. The only other Tennessee record is  that o l  
an adult bird shot 16 mjles northwest of Nashville on Oct. 19, 1918, and re- 
ported by me in this journal: %r Ucc.. 1937. 

NORTHEEN RED-BHOULDEREU HAWK, But t o  lineutw finecatxa.-Because OF 
their unauspicious nature, these b w k ~  are frequently killed by hunters 
under the mietaken sugposition that they are doing a good deed for quail 
and for the raisers of paultry. An adult ma10 of this uaefnl speciea was shot 
Inst south of Nashville on December 10, 1939, by a hunter and came into 
my hands for preservation. Upon dissection it5 crop was iound to contain 
a Carolina shrew. swallowed in two halves, and its stomach was s e l l  filled 
with the renmins o i  two short-tailed field mica and a green snake t e n  lnchea 
long. Anather bird of thia species, an immature. was killed bv a farmer 
and brought to town January 16 of this year. 

~ L D E N  EAQLE, Aqastta chrryaaetos cawdensIa.-On December 26, 1939. 
tlnp of fhesp birds was caljt~iretl a few miles Srom L~banon and brought to 
Nauhville meveral days later for disposal. A farmer and ,his boy, whllt! 
hunting. had seen the big bird fly into a brushy field nearby, apparently 
tntent 'tipon capturing a rabbit. On running quickly to the  pot t h ~ y  were 
able to 'corner' the bird before I t  could get to s clear apace Prom whfch 
to take wing. Confined in a gond-sized cage, it readily ate meat offered it. 
The writes enlisted the afd of the State Department of Conservntion and 
thtlr Mr. Solyorn conftscated the bird so that It might be properly relensed 
at some later date. The Eagle was turned over by him to the writer who 
kept it for a week in a large enclosure, feeding it rabbits, Starlings, and 
wal. Mrs. Zaskey pIaeed band A731957 npon its leg and on January 7, Mr. 
John CaIdwell. who wag gotng to the Cunlberland Mountains for the day, 
raIunteered to release It there. He did ao lthove the canyon of Caney Fork 
at ,a point east of Sparta, While in captivity the bird never learned the 
!utIHty of daahing itself against the fish seine netting with which the en- 
~ l w u r e  wan surrounded and epentually bent and frayed ita tail feathers 
badly. It was extremely s t r o n ~  and its savage, thick talon?! and poweriul 

had to be avoided care full^. I learned. however. to pick the hird up 
and carry i t  shetr necessary, by the proredure of grasping its wings from 
hehind at the shoulder and drawIng it close against my llelt. Although 
the Eagle would st111 lunge with ita claws and beak, it  was unable to reach 
me. I measured the bird's wing-apread and iound it to be eighty-three 
Inches. A large ashy white area under each wing at the elbow proclaimed 
t t  to be a young bird of the year. I know of sererat previous tnatances 
where Eaglea have been caught in brushy plncaa before they could take d u g .  



B o m ~  B a ~ n  EAOU. HalZeeettw I. Z W o e ~ h a l w - - A  mature bird of 
tbis apecle~ was trapped near GreenevIlls, in Breene Co., by s farmer who 
fn writing on October 28, 1939. mid the Eagle had been taken about six 
week previous, i-e. about September 16. It was found thst the bird had 
previously been shot and had an injured wing. The farmer kept it in him 
barn, feedjng it an poultry. and many people came to see it. Miss Willie 
Ruth Reed, of Gmneville, lntereated herself in its behalf and wrote to the 
Department of Conservation to aecure its releane. The Department had the 
bird crated and ~Mpped to Nashville with the idea of releasing ft at Reelfont 
Lalro but i t  die? before this could be accomplished, preaurnably from the 
damaged Wng. The apecimen was not preswed.  

Do- HAWK, FaTco g e r e g d n ~  moturn.-In the 'Season' section of this 
Issue, W. M. Walker records the taking of ona of these falcons near Knox- 
tlIle on or about October 10, 1939. In thia wnnection I wish to give soma 
additional data on these bird8 from the same area. On May 1, 1932. Brock- 
way Crouch and 1 made a trip down French Broad River In a canoe. The 
night before we camped nnder the Paint Rack cIiffs, eight mfles e a ~ t  ot 
Knomllla. Here Mr. Crouch pointed oat to me tbe nesting ledge that had 
been occupied by Dnck Hawks two years pseviouelg. He had firat found 
them here in 1920 and they had nested about the place nearly every year 
alnee. Theac! high, nrgged, and tree-clad limestene cliffs rose more than 
one hundred feet above the river and formed an ideal home for these pere- 
grines, at least until the gunnere became too numerms. We apent an hour 
or so along the crest. hoping to ~tgain reonrd the birds here but mw none 
nor was there evidence of recent occupation sbont suitable nestiny ledgea. 

Forty-six rears ago, Dnck Hawks nested wfthin the present corporate 
Hmits of Knoxville in a cllff wa~hed by me wraters of the Tennessee River. 
On April 4, 1894. the cIlff was scaled with ropm by William Wake and the 
1edgeB found to hold three highly incnbated egpa. Wake described the nest 
in an old bird journal,. The Museum, 1135, 1, No. 3. This cliff ia downstream 
from the city ant? abant four miles from the hu8ineBs district. 

On Aprfl 7, 1929, Mr. Crouch and the writer v i ~ i t e d  an eyrie which 1 
bad discovered in the Srnoklea two years hefore. Tbia was in the cliff opposite 
Alum Cave and the three we l l - incnbd  eggs and lrtdcfcnme~nces were de- 
scribed in the Wilson BuFlettn, 1931, XLII, pp. 3-4. This was Borne yeaw 
blare the park was begun. W e  both dafted the eyrie in subsequent years 
for it bas been nned continuously. On Rlay 17, 1931, Mr. Crouch found In 
addition to three young birds about ready to f l y ,  the remains of Borne 
quarries thnt were of unusual interest. These consisted of a back and 
attached feet of a Red-breasted Merganser and two left feet of Amerlcan 
Bitterne, all of which were identified by the U. 5. Biological Survey. Theae 
bad evidently Been captured in flight as they passed above the foxeated peaka 
and moved that the continuous mountain rfdge of between five and aix 
thouaand feet wax not a deterrent to the route of thesa mfmatory bfrds. 
On hln 1952 vlnft, made April 10, Cronch fonnd three newly hatched young 
and m e  pipped egg, The presence of these rare faIwns constitutes a feattire 
of great interest in the Smokies and Park Natnrallst Stnpka jus;tfftablp 
extend# them ths most aealona protection. 
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RQEOIU HAWK, Pam columhwiw. Snbap.-Thb littIe falcon of the North 
seems to be a rather rare transient and, perhaps, winter resident. A recent 
record b that of one of them taken on September 18, 1939 at  Mnrfreeabom. 
Thinking i t  m a  a #mall Cooper'a Hawk, Prof. George M a  shot the blrd 
In hia own back yard. The akln w a e  preaerved by H. 0. Todd, who farnisbd 
me this data. This species resembles the Sparrow Hawk in flight and size 
and in wooded localities, birds which aeem to be the latter should be carefully 
scmtiniqd. 

Bhgn OW4 Tyto albu pratimcoh-In the last I i ~ n e  af The Migrant both 
W1liarn Simpson and the Writer mentioned the nmting and occurrence of 
several of these birde in the NaehPille area. The nest described by Simpma 
w a ~  awh viaited by him and by John Cslhonn a few dnys after Christmas 
and t h e  young blrda were atill present in the hollow of the tree. With them 
were some dead Starlings that b d  been brought In by the parenta tor food. 
On February 25, Simpson &lted a nesting tree near Goodlettsville that had 
been reported to hlm and upon climbing to the hollow he found it to contain 
two dead birds. They were fully feathered but he thinks they were young 
ones becanm one was smaller than the other. An unpnbliahed nest reeors 
tor thia apecien ia that by Brockwar Crouch of KnoHvllle, who flushed a 
parent from three egg8 in a pot-hole near the Sop of Paint Rock clIfB an 
the French Brmd Rfver. ThIa was eight miles east of Knoxville and In early 
June, 1931. 

Xnno-warn QWL, Ash wi&onWs.-EKoept tor the Snowy and the 
Saw-whet, this hae groved to be the rarest owl in Tennessee. One ot our 
very few records is that of one collected on January 12, 1923, by Grover 
Cook, eight or ten miles southwest ot Naehvllle. It was flushed from 
clump of d a r  txees in the heavily wooded Eellemeade bills. Ms. Cook 
mounted the bird and it is now in the State Mnaeum. 

An additional record for Middle Temnesaee has just been reported to 
me by Henry 0. Todd of Murfreesboro. Thia is of two ol theae biras found 
near there in a cedar wood on December 10, 1939 by an acquaintance of hls. 
The party who found them, thinking they were Great Horned OWIS, shot one 
of the pair and brought it to Mr. Todd. The two returned to the location 
on the 18th and found the other bird dead on the ground. three-fourths of 
a mile away. E ~ t h  specimens were pre~erved. This region, having many 
areas thickly timbered with red cedar. may prove to be a iavored winter 
home for thle species. 

SAW-WREP Dwl, Criptogtaarx W l m  mfldica.---One of theae little owla 
was captured in Eaet Nashville on March 16, 1940. It was temgorarily 
held for observation by Mrs. Amelia h a k e y  who will glva further notes at 
a later date. For the two prevlow Tennessee records, see The Migrant, 1936, 
p 19. 

NASHV~JJE, a r c h ,  1940. 



MID-WINTER FIELD VENTURES 
BY Azmw C ~ B C H  

When early thfe year winter hurIed  it^ icy fury against aunny T e n n e ~ e e  
we began to expect rare visitors from the North among our birds. About 
the middle oi January Mr. Ganier wrote that Lapland Longspurs had been 
round near Memphis by Mr. Cotfey and urged that flocks of Horned Lark# 
In Zlliadle Tennesree be watched for aamciating Langspurs. The Cumber- 
land River bottomlands sonth of ClarksviIle were visited on the atternoon 
ot January 18, when a flock of about two hundred Prairie Horned Larks 
m a  found at the #tables of the local cavalry troop. The trip nearly ended 
there because a shell that had no powder in it fouled the barrel of the col- 
Iecting gun and the trouble of ramming it out brought to mfnd that  it was 

severely cold. But warm wrappings proved their worth and later we en- 
countered a gmaller Dock. Specimens taken proved thin to be made up of 
the Northern Horned Lark, a sup-specfes now recorded for the Pirat time 
in oar county. m e  temperature aank to five degrees above zero and a 
howling west wind drove needles of fine snow. A flock of about one hundred 
nnd fifty Crows was gathered in a field of corn that bad been disked and 
flights of Mallards, cupping their wing& smng to the same feeding grounds. 

That night the mercury dropped to eight below and the next morning 
the steaming C~~mberlsmd bore a thin skin of ice. but this was soon Hcked 
away by the wapes. On Sunday the twenty-first, my frfond, Dr. Pickering. 
went to see the ice that  now began ta form along the hanks and noted from a 
vantage point a strange duck In the open water. Good light and strong 
binoculars distinguished for him the markings of Barrow's Golden-eye. a 
very northern speciea reported as wintering only as far south as the Great 
I d e a  and New Jeraey. The bird was studied for halt an  honr at easy 
distance. Most prominent rnarkinge sere the large, halfmoon-shaped white 
patoh that n d y  covered the bead In front of the eye and a Iine of white 
spots and dota set in the edge af Lhe dark wings laid against t h e  shining 
white body. The purple Instre of the head was noted ns another mark tn 

make i t s  identification certain. And what a diver! As it he enjoyed his 
mlitude, he kept ducking and popping up again at short i n t e n t s  and his 
aurface maneuvers were alao carried out wfth pecullar energy. 

On Tuesday, January 23, there was snowfall all day. totaling three 
and a half inchea and now King Winter wore aII his regalia. On rece iv in~ 
the n e m  of the Uulden-eye, preparations were mads to look lor i t  on the 
river again me next day. At 10:OO a.m. wind and waves had finally broken 
up  enough of the thfn, &harp ice that covered the stream st, that the canoe 
could be bunched. I t  was then fifteen degreea above zero. Bonn ducks 
were flighted but around the bend at the mouth of Red River came a cutting 
narthwest wind. Working into the face ot It the boat was hard to manage 
nnd to keep away from the ice, BO the ducks flew away unidentified. Onlp 
two and a half miles were travelled downstream for In shltting positions too 
much cold bad crept nnder the blankets while the ice barred accesa to the 
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mow-wvered  bank^ for flre maklng. The return atarted &ortly after noon 
when eighty Lesser Scaup had been flushed to bring better luck. A pair 
of kmerfcan Golden-eyes were closely approached and a string of twelve 
SLmerican Mergansers, their saffron-tintsd bellies glistening, flew over. The 
activity of amaIl birda along the banks was astonishing. Deeply colored 
Robins and elegantIy dressed Waxwings shared a meal of hackberrles. 
Myrtle WarbIers, rare thia senson nntfl now, ware seen in good numbera. 
Even two Brown Creepera twittered merrily during their fnspectlon of the 
hark on willow trees. There were many Cardinals, Titmice, Chickadees, 
and Downy Woodpeckers, all apparently in the highest of apirttu. A larger 
gang o t  Crawa vociierated around a Red-tailed Hawk that was in no mood 
to iIy just then. So they left him alone and crosssd the river, some pausjng 
ior bits of food from the water while dangling over the surface. A few 
Ring-necked Dncke and Golden-eyes got up. Among them was a large drake 
that showed much white on the front of the head as he flew past, but no 
decision conId be made that here was the rare object af the search. 

The temperature reached tbree degreea below zero that night and the 
next morning t h e  Cumberland was frozen over-not to open again fop ten 
LTP. That afternoon. January 25, when Dr. Pickerixrg took me on a drive 
nlong the rirer we found five Canvas-backs feedlng buslly in a amaZI hole 
tn the river Ice across from t o m .  We croseed on the Cunningham bridge, 
but pir we drove farther tbe openings became fewer and we saw no more 
ducks. Reasoning that there must be open water at the dam8 we set out 
for Lock B. thirteen mites above Clarksvillc. As we turned into the bottom- 
landa a handsome Red-tailed Hawk started from a lone sycamore tree and 
soon his mate joined hfm. With everything blanketed by snow tbey had 
probably little trouble apotting their prey. In high expectations we walked 
around tbe lock buildings for a view of the river. Here wfta more ice than 
are had at town and an unusual amount of water was going over the dam. 
n%en workmen-thelr job done-came from the other shore, we learned 
that Zhe wickets on top of the dam had just been Iowered last they become 
lonled by ice-flows. Thts actihty had driven away the ducks. ,and only 
about ei~hteen Black Ducks remained at the end of the open water a quarter 
af a mile below. Snow was on the ice and the west w h d  whfstled upstream. 
The top of the lock wail In the river had blown clear of snow and sunninc: 
on i t  were slx American Pipfta, a species neither of us had seen before and 
one we certainly did not expect here. With shrill, chlrping calla they flew 
off across the river only to come hack to this favored spot tor mor- xunninc 
and preening. 

On our return we crossed town and went to Dunbar's Cave. At the 
east shore of the frozen lake a sm11 patch of new ice lay fn cold green 
color against the rosy sheen thrown eyer the snow-covered surface by the 
setting sun. Next to the blnff into whfcb the cave reeede~ there was black, 
open water with seven Canvas-backs swimming on it. The temperature 
went to ten degrees below zero that night. 

To learn if running water attracted birds during this tight trmze two 
npringa feeding into Red River were vfsfted In the afternoon of January 27. 



The day had started with zera and the temperature did not go above twentp 
degmee. Red R i m  Itself was covered with a thick sheet or Ice. At the 
flrst branch, cIose to the apring itself, meeting a lemde Mallard cnnrred 
mntnal surprf~e: at the second a Black Duck shot wildly through the trees. 
There were few  mall birds with the exception of many Tree Sparrows 
hnrbored by a 7c-p.ed patch; still ihe morning hours mtty have seen busier 
bird life there. A Hermit Thrush, a Myrtle WarbIer and n Song Sparrow 
were found drinking from the clear w a r .  On the way home a flock of 
elghtpiive Prairie Horned bark8 was observed on the wttiIened Golf Link& 
They were bnsily leeding on little high spots which the wind bad  wept 
b e e  of snow and managing to plck tiny =cia seeds from the hard, frozen 
ground. 

The next day turned bright and as a result banding at m y  sub-station 
reached a peak with seventeen new birds and fourteen ' repeat~bught  fa 
a few une-cell traps. Dr. Pickering in the nskhboring pard had kept hi8 
eIectri~etlly-heated bird bath going (the .blrda hath6d even in zero weather) 
and my place provided the sheltering hedge. Ta numbern, B e  White- 
crowned Sparrows led, then came the Starlings for whom scraps of w e t  
mixed in the bait proved too much to resiat. Thst night Dr. Pfclrering 
phoned to tell me that when ha looked over the Horned Larks at the cal~ary 
stable that afternoon he ww attracted by a group of amall amrrow-like 
bhds that were sitting Zorlornlp on and behind frozen clods. H e  approached 
to within twenty-five feet ~ n d  counted fifteen of the long sought Lapland 
Longspurn I 

Thls was at t h e  site mast frequently checked and it now became of in- 
terest to see Bow long these rare northern visitors would remain with ns. 
A careful hunt made the next day, January 29, Tailed to re-1 them again. 
T h i s  was attribubd to the weather; ft had become overcast and for the ?irst 
time sines the start of the cold sgell the temperature went above the frees  
jng pc'int. Annthcr trip was made January 31 when much of the snow had 
already gone a m y .  At town all openhge in tho r i e r  ice had become cIo~ed 
but below old Seven Mile Ferry above t o m  a large bodv of w ~ t e r  had be- 
come open. Here two Golden-eyes were found and a Great Blue H a ~ n  was 
seen flying over. The stir of mall birds along the hanks continued nn- 
abated and in a dense patch of weed8 Tree Sparrows were still ieedfng 
under the mow blanket it supported. 

On February I flocks of Horned Larks near the State Hne due no- at 
Clarkdville were examined for Longspurs hut none were found. J t  bad been 

repoxted to na that over a thousand ducka had been feedlng In this seetlon 
where hogs were being fattened on shock corn in the ficlds. Another largr 
gathering of Ducks, approaching fire thnuaand. wan gald tn have been near 
Palmyra on a water-hole in the river's Ice, but reports could not be mrifird. 
The marsh betow Dunbar'x Cave was still frozen enough ~ ~ n d e r  the protection 
of weeda and grasses to be walked over, nevertheleas a W i l ~ o n ' ~  Snipe was 
flushed from a clump of cat-tails. 

Land and river wFre again free from ice and w o w  om February 3. Five 
days later, altbongh the ground was still muddy. the river bottoms wore 
visited agaln. T o  l m ~ e  two strange birds of Goldfinch-like calls and flight. 



circle high and drop to the ground far off, then dlaappear when the arwt 
was reached, not once but twice, is rather trying, but this experience led to 
eventual sncesa. On February 11, a aunnp and balmy Sunday, we found im 
that field a denee flock of 260 Lapland Longapurs. They were not at all 
shy and while at ffr8t anr eyes had only caught the few that flew in &ort 
dashes over the ground, ww soon di~coverad them sight at our teat scattered 
thickly through the husks and broken atalh  of dtsked corn. Stooped ior- 
ward they ran like mice and then hid behind trash or c l u m ~ s  at sail. The 
so-endled rattling call wae more musical than we had imagined it to be and 
the clear Goldfinch-like note preceded it most often when the birdar were on 
the wlng. After studying their quaint manners we flushed them. Ther 
mw tn BL maas much In the fashion ot a flock of English Sparrowsl but man 
nettled down again. This  was the only time that we aaw so larga R flock 
and from then on we ionnd neir  steadily decreasing number alwaye In 
company wlth Northern Rorned Larks. An a rule they took part in the 
manenvers of that species In returning to their chosen ileld after a W e  
circling sweep which ended wlth a long flight barely above &a gmund, as 
n plane that comes t o  an airport and taxies the length of the field before 
stopping. When the flushing was repeated over and over, the Longapurs 
would, however. lag behind or leave the flock jnat as it  they lacked some 
of the wlld spirit of the Homed Larks. 

The weather daring February waa moderate in temperature bnt o i t m  
mnrw and wet. On the eighteenth. a week after the big flnd, ten or twelve 
Lapland Znngspurs were Cannd with twice that number o i  Northern Horned 
Larks in a similar field approximately ten mile8 north of the flrat aite. Thia 
number also dwindled away rapidly and the behaviour of the Larkr showed 
that mating was near. On February 22 only one or two lrongagurs were 
left at either pIaee. On the twenty-ninth Dr. Plckerlng fonnd one h g a g n r  
with slx Horned Larka halt a mile from town near Red River. 

AH durfng February them birds had attracted us to them but when 
mrch came they were gone. When we returned the scene had changed 
and new actors had come on the stage. The fields had become green and 
the rancans chorus or Red-wings, Grackles, and Cowbirds pierced the air 
early spring. With thefr arrival paged a aeasw of nnuauaf ornithologfcal 
intereat. -8- March, 1940. 

THE UPLAND PLOVER 
(PICPURFD 03  O m  COVER) 

Thle apeetea [Bartmmia bnpicuwcla) Is true to the f k ~ t  pa~psFt of  it^ com- 
mon name only, being a bird of the gras8y plains and, in migration, being 
ionnd on pastnces, airports, and other grassy areas. It is not a true glover 
like the Killdeer and i t s  often-used name of 'Bartramhn Sandpiper* la 
more appropriate. Formerig abundant, it was a popular game blrd 
and steadily decreased in numbers. Saved by the abolition of spring 
shooting it made a slow comeback and now is becoming more 
and more common. In Tenne~~e9 fn recent years It bas been recorded 
as a fairly common transient at Memphis, uncommon in Middle Tennessee 
dtho rare at Nashville, and rare in East Tenne~aee. At Memphfs ft ia 
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present frrm ahout March 22 to Agril 23 and reappears xs early as July 17. 
The last fall date is September 3 but It probably remain~l mnch later. 
Favorable habitats are not visited as much in the tall as in the spring. 
In Middle Tennessee it has been reported seveml times by Dan R. Gray 
at Mt. Pleasant, usually n April and September, and by Henry 0. Todd. 
Jr. at Murireesbnro from March I 0  to Mag 15, 1933 and from Angu~t 12 
to September 14, 1937. The Nashville area is prohbIy the moat intensively 
~ o r k r d  rrgian i l l  tlle state but recc~.ds there are f ~ w .  as noted in another 
articIe by Mr. Monk. The only East Tennessee reoords are for Johnson 
Uity, Narc11 26. 19x3, and on a previo~ra date not recorded. T f e  beIfeve, how- 
cvcr, that records will become more frequcnt i f  me cnntinuc to visit ~uitablr 
localltlee. The presence of this apedes  I s  often uneuspected and the best 
method of finding f t  is to deploy all observers arid cover the field as 
rv011ld be done for Horned Lark*. Pipits, Longspnra, LeContets. ~ n d  Savan- 
nah  sparrow^, 

We give below all references to the Upland Plover fn the pa$es of 
The Migrant : 
1932 I11 p. 10. Gray, Dan R. "1 see ,a few Bttrtramian Sandpipers here every 

spring: one gear they were ao tame that I had to stop m y  tractor 
to keep from running over one" (At Mt. PIeasantl. 

1932 TI1 p. 48. Colfey. One in Zoo, caught Scpt.  2 ,  1932, near Mias. line, 
S. of Memphis. (let Memphis record). 

1933 p. 22. Ganicr, R F. Looked for tbcm witshout success at Mt. 
Pleamnt, May 7. 1932. "Mr. Gray sees lhcm in April and September 
nearly every year.'" 

1134 V p. 26. Coffey. Five on the Mud Lake levee ITenn.-Miss.) March 
31, 1934. (2nd Memphis record). 

1934 V p. 46. Canier, A. F. (2nd) Nashville record, one on b u g .  3,  1934. 
1934 V p. 58. Gray, Dan R. None acen but one heard In spring: two 

present on farm in early September. (Mt. Pleasant). 
IP?G 1'1 p. X I ,  Trent, James, Jr. hTentions Tyler's (Rrnce P.) record at 

Johnson City, March 26, 1933. 
p. 33. Cotiey. March 27 to April 4, 1935, from 2 to 11 present each 
day at old Bry's airport in Memphis but first sePn Mar. 36 east of town. 
p. 72. Gray, Dan R. None seen so far (Sept.) this year but one 
h a r d  passing over. 

1936 VLI p. 38. Coffey. None an Mhrch 22 or 26 outside town but 11 lit 
the old (Bry's) airport on March. 26 and 2 to 5 up to April 23. At 
Lakeview, Miss., 2 on April 10, 6 on the 11th. and 10 on the 13th. 
April 10th one beard overhead in town. 
YTI p. 67. Coffey. Five on Aug. 30 at Mud h k e ,  and on the Tenn.- 
Miss. line. 

1937 VIII p. 64, Todd, Honry 0. Two seen east of Murfreesboro from 
March 10, 1937 to May 15. Also from Aug. 12 (14 Plovers!, various 
records up to Sept. 14 (1 single). 

1938 IX p. 63 Coffey. One on the Municipal Airport. July 17. 1938. A 
iew heard overhead In late July and early August. 

An~mna:  On March 17, 1940, Burdlck found T Upland Plovers at 'Terry- 
c t e ~ t '  eaRt of Mcmpbls. On the 22nd he recorded flocke of 19 and 16 on the 
takeview levee, 



THE UPLAND PmVER AT NASHVILLE 
BY HAEUY C. MOKK, 

The Upland Plover is so rare at Na~hoiIle that Its records are of con- 
siderable interesL t , n  the moat active observem have seen it but onm 
or twice in from twenty to twenty-five years local experience. It is not 
known to occur regularly at  a n y  locality in Davidson cotmtg. I have B e e n  
It but once In twenty-three years, hut have beard the species aping over 
my home occasionally at night in the last three yeara. 

The first Nashville record was made March 31. 1917, by Drs. G. R. May- 
field and R. M. Strong, who mw two birds In a field along Hardlng Road at 
Kenner Avenue. Thh was reported at the T.O.S. meeting ot April 27, 1911. 
and entered in the minutes; later it went to the Biological S u m y  on the 
migration schedels for the ymr and has been published in Bent's Life 
Histories. USNM.Bnll, 146, 1929, p. 66. 

The next record was Ang. 3, 1934. when Mr. A. F. Qanler saw one bird 
with a flock of aeventr-five Killdeers In the North NaahvIlle bottoms. 
!Hiprant, 1934, p. 45) 

A aecond spring remrd was obtalned April 11. 1931, when Mr. Ganier 
and I found one Upland Plover in some Zfelds along Cleese's Ferry Road. a 
few miles west of town and near the river. This bird lay clom until we 
had paased and then flu~hed from a point about aeventy feet to our left 
and somewhat behind us, giving its loud. atartled d l  as i t  did so. It was 
carefnlly studied an we prtalked it, but proved too wary to collect and Roon 
made off, rising hIgher and higher, and flying down the rlver valley at a 
height of several hundred feet. This is the only Upland Plorsr I bare 
actually aeen fn this region. 

The following records are based on call notes heard at nigbt at mf 
home in the we~tsrn suburbs ot Nmhville. The first of theae was heard 
on September 5, 1981. The day bad been rainy and at nightfall a tbick 
l o g  obacnrd everything. En this thick blanket a host of birds could be 
heard, most of the calla being unrecogniaable, but one call of a Solltarg 
Sandpiper stood out and at 7 p.m. one clear call of an Upland Plover was 
heard. At 9:30 p.m. another bird flew over very low. its calla sounding 
loud and clear. SuII later in the night a bird repeated thh p e r l o f ~ ~ ~ ~ n c e .  
A few nighta later, at 7:30 p.m., September S, one of these birds warr heard 
overhead. calling many times. Its cries sounding loud at first and then 
dying away as It moved off, due sou#. This night was also cloudy, but 
no other birda were heard as on the. previona occaf4Ion. 

In 1938 Upland Plovers were heard on three nights. One wan heard 
on August 24 or 25 (exact date not recorded) and another at 8:20 p.m., 
Angnat 27. Thew nights were dark, but clear and qufet, and only one call 
was heard each time. Tn the earIy honra of September 1. dnrlng Inlla In 
a severe thnnderstorm, a number of th- biraa were heard. At 12:07 A.M. 

agveral birds suddenly began calling in unison, at a low elevation directly 
over the house. These calls continued for a h u t  one minute and sounded as 
if  the birda were much excited. kt 12:40 h a  one more call wae heard. 
After the Btorm b d  paaaed, ~t 190 AX. several bird8 were again heard 
o~erhead. It  wsa evident that the storm bad caught a numbsr of Upland 
Plovers on the wing that night. 



In 1939 Upland Plovers were heard on four nlBts. The t i r s t  W 8  

at lk:30 P.M.. July 21, and ~ V B  three loud clear calla #m I t  flew by. The 
e h t  r a n  clear. dark. and quiet. On Angnet 10 at 8:46 P.% a bird paased 
OYer the house at a very low shvetfon, travelfng due mnth and calling 
repeatedly-twenty times at leas-in a d a d  anand highly mnsical manner. 
This bird wae so loqwacloes that I thought at one time that there might 
be two Falling together. The nfght wae c l m  but dark and still and no 
other bird8 of any kind were heard. On Angnat 26, at 11:30 P.M. a blrd 
d l e d  once from a fairly high elevation; the night waa clear, d t f i  moon- 
light, and d l l .  The laat rewrda were made w October 10. One d l  wan 
heard st 3X:XZ P*. and was ImmediateIy answered bg a bird much lower, 
near the hoaee. At 11:30 P.M., another bird IWW% beard aa I t  paseed over 
farther to the west and flve minutes Iater anather call mme from the west- 
ern sky. Tbia night was cloudy and cool and nn other mounds were heard. 

In conclndon I wimh to emphasize tbat most of the calla hem reported 
were quite loud, and woald bave attracted the atteatlon of an7 bird-minded 
geraon. They were clearly Beard and identical with calls I have heard from 
thla mpeclea on i ts breeding pmnndm in a northern stste and also Kith the 
~ a l l s  given by the bird Mr. Ganfer and I 8aw Aprll 17, 1937. 1 have lived 
at my present address for twenty peare, and have noted these night caIls 
onIy fn the laat three yeam. I have certainly not been more wakeful In re- 
m t  yeare than before, and the blrda would have been heard and recorded In 
other yearn if they bad been calling as they have been recently. 

N A B ~ Y ~ ~ ,  F e b r e a ~  28, 1940. 

TElE CRUKAR PARTRIDGE IN TENNESSEE 
RY VAL SOLTOY 

Begfnning in 1837 the Tennessee Game and F l ~ h  DiPIaion secured e m  
of the Cbukar Partridge (d lec twis  g m e a  chprkar) in an attempt to experi- 
ment with the adaptability of this bird to Tenneseee conditions. It had been 
h d l m t d  by the experience of other gtates that the Cbukar can adapt him- 
self to cwdltIons in the United Statea just as the Hungarian Partridge haa 
done. Believing that he would make a good game blrd, the Game and Fish 
Divldon bas set out in all seriousness to ascertain the possibfltp of the 
Chnkar to adapt himself in this regfon and during 1989 planted 2400 ot thia 
8pecieE thron~hont the state. 

An most Joyera of bird Iife know, the Chnkar partridge come3 from Asin 
and is known to Iive in elevations mnging between one, and two thonaand 
feet above sea level, as well aa upward into the Himalaya monntaina. HP 
Is gregarious like the Bob-white and d~rring We fall and winter of the year 
wlll congregate into coveys of aome forty-odd individnala. RIB ioOd and 
nentlng habits are believed to be similar to that of the Bob-wbite wlth the 
exception that he can go without rater and prefer0 nr dry npland habitat to 
a wet lowland. One outstanding wealmess ia that this species. as well a* 
the Bob-white, is snsceptlble to the blackhead diaease BO prevalent around 
barn-yards. Tbe bird weighs an average of aeventeen onncas, which. corn- 
pamtiveiy epeaking, is about two and one-half timea the weight of our nativs 
Bob-white quail, judging from wei&t~ taken of Tennessee ralaed birds at the 
Buffalo Springa Game Farm during. the mar of 1939. 
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In order to obtain -11-rounded selectiom of planting nltes, the Game 
and Fish Dloisien selected through its paraonnel, twenty-seven areas ranging 
from one end ot the state to the other. Each area h a  a minimum acreage 
of 2,000 acres and is located preferably in typical upland habitat. The sum 
total of these Chukar refugea amounts to about eighty aqaare  mile^. A list 
of the specific locations follows. East Tennessee: Roan Mountain, Kingaport, 
Rockford, Marmlle,  Edgemore, Orebank, Croflmille, and Pikeville. Middle 
Tennessee: Standing Stone, Sparta, HsrtsviIle, Murfreenboro, Lawrenceburg, 
Centerville, and Hohenwald. Weat Tenneseee: Lexington, Ratingdon, Hen- 
deraon, Selmer. WhltevIlle, Gallaway, Illllllngton, Covington, Dyersburg, and 
Unian City. 

In moat of the abwe locations the birh were pIanted during the perfodu 
Augumt 1 4  to Esptemoer 11, 1939. One exception may be cited. that of an 
early spring planting near Gallamy fn Fayetis CounW* which introdnction 
wan acwmpliahed during March of 1939. In each case one hundred bfrdn 
with an approdrnately eqnaI aer ratio were raleased over tour aections of 
the 2,000 acres selected. The provlaions made tor the birds were that fonr 
gectioaa at twenty acre# each shonld be reserved on each Z.OoO-acre tract. 
On thla twenty acres grazing was prahjbited and fonr gatohee of lood-pro- 
dncing pIants were planted bp the local cooperatora. m e s e  provicilona were 
made to encourage the birds to atap on the area. In addition to providing 
physical reqnlremenh. as well as controlling excesfllve psedatlon, arrange- 
ments were made to patrat each area twice a month by the cooperators as 
well aa by the local Conservation Ofiicer. The latter was to mbrnlt a report 
on dl observations. Up to the prenent we have learned through these regorta 
flat on the Gallaway area the Chukars have nested and brought off in all 
hetween thlrty and sixty yonng, and that on gome of the areas a few dead 
were found. Tbese birda seemed to have been in good condition with teed 
In their crops. In no case ware they lonnd in time to give a reltab1e dfag- 
noais. In some cases the birds seemed to be moving from fonr to fifteen 
mIles away from the original planting location. In most of the reports the 
Chukars seemed to have snrvived the recent cold and anomy spell. MI in all 
the reporta are encouraging, but the acid test will come at the end ot the 
year 1940 when we can ascertain the rate of reproduction aa well as 8urvMal. 

Due to the nature of the species and to the fact that we have I t  under 
careful obwmtional study, no attempt Is being made to diatrtbnte it more 
generally over the etate. Not until our flndlngs prove favorable in regard 
to the Chuhr's adaptability to Tennessee conditions wI11 there be any glana 
for much general di~trlbutlon as we are now undertaking with the Bob-white 
qmf l. 

If any T.O.S. membera or other interested Indlvldual~ and groups shonld 
observe Chukars while on Held trips, they shonld promptly report thck 
findings to the Game and Fiah DiPision at NashvIlIe. Such coopemtfon wllI 
he appreciated. information desired i n c l u d ~ s  the date, the number of birds 
seen, the specific locatfon where found, and other interasstlng data. and the 
mime and addresq of M e  observer. 

Naamnm., March, 1940. 



LAPLAND WNGSPURS AT MEMPHIS 

Lapland Longhlpurs calmriras Fapponlm lappcnzBm) were f i r ~ t  definitely 
recorded at Memgbia this past season but we have every reaaon now to 
beliere they have been present for two or three winters prevfous1y. T b  
despite the fact we have been expecting them sfnce 1933 when first reported 
by George H. Lowery, Jr., In northeastern Loufaiam during December. 
1932. Mnl.eover. M. G. Valden had found five at Rosedale, Mlss.. on Decem- 
her 2, 192s. 

On t:!rristmaa Dng. 19.73, our census party of Burdick, Coffey, and 
Ma-. p topped to examine a small flock of Killdeers about six miles 
northwest of Tupelo. Mias. Also present in the bare field along the high- 
way was a small flock of Prairie Horned Larka. Looking them over for 
Pipita we made out one bird dfatinctly dfiferent from either species, yet 
reaemblfng both in actions. SmalIer and morn slender than the larks i t  
also lacked their consgicuoue markings but showed more contrast in mark- 
fnga and color than is present on Pipits. The sparrow-type hill diatin- 
guiahed i t  from both apeciea. After stalking it several times we all ameed 
we had found our first Lapland Langapur. 

Ths Moon Lake, Miss. censna party on December 31 were all aautioned 
to watch tor the Longspurs in the fields and along the levee where we 
customarily found American Pipits and very rarely Prairie Horned Larka. 
A large iIock of small. ground feedera was found and the entire party 
brought back later to look them over. There were so many Longrrpurs 
tbat we had to look them over and over to find any Pipits. Most oi t h e  
Pipits recorded that day were IndfviduaIs flying over or small groups 
on the le~ee.  We estimated the Longspurs ,at 400. By this time most of 
a8 had learned to recognize the rattling notes of this species and had 
coined the word 'Lapita' to corer any or all of the three species: Long- 
spurs, Pipits, and Horned Larks. 

The following Sunday, January 6, we decided to visit aur previous 
Pipit feeding ground8 north of Memphis in the hope of recording the 
Lapland Longspur in Tennessee. Our first stop was the old Armstrong 
airport Inow an oId corn and cotton field) at Woodstock. Two weaka 
previonsl~, on December 24, X had visited this field looking for Pipits on 
the Memphis Xmas Census. 1 was alone, bavfng left t h e  others working 
acrosa the Imosahatchie bottoms. A flock of about two hundred birds 
rose nervously and circled away. Same of the calls were a two-syllable 
'pip-it' and a single syIlable note ot the Pipit but moat of the notes were 
of a rattling nature which I had grevlonsly assumed to be anahher type 
of Pipit cxlI-note. The flock move4 on sn I listed them as two hrlndred 
Pipita. Other Pipits were seen at c l o ~ e  range tbat day by our three main 
parties but I muffed a chance to report this new speciee an our census 
report to Blrrt-Lore. For on January 6 we flunhed a flock of thla sire at the 
same spot,-the rattling notes were now known to be made by Longapnrs 
-and when the birds settled back do= accommodatingly close we could 
find nothing but Longspurs! West of the highway wae another flock of f i t t ~ .  



CorrwUw lres bean made in o w  Memphis Canma liat an publlahed 
in this iaaue. For at least the two seasona prePfeusly I have dlatingulahed 
M n  rattling note from others without thinking of it being %van by other 
Lhan Pipita. We ham not looked our flocks over so carefully in recent 
year& During the firat few years that Pipita were mrnmon here (1933- 
1936) we followed them up each tfms they circled away 0 0  that eversons 
on each trip could see them at close range. There were no Long8pnra 
then. However, Horned Larka still continued unusual enough for each 
new set of bird enthusiasts that we continued to watch t h i ~  type of habltat. 
Laem f ~ u e n d y ,  perhaps, in Inter years ae Overton Park and Mud Lake 
oifer in a e m n  the most far one's limlted time. 

Continuing an January 6 we iound a amall flock of Long~pnrs and 
Pmfrie Horned Larks about rr, quarter-mile north. The latter we examined 
for Northern Horned U r k s  without success. We worked another field 
north of the Big Ditch drainage canal but with no results except a scattered 
file of nine Pipits. 

On January 13 we were privileged to have Albert F. Ganlw witb ue. 
At Amlrtrong fleld we spread out tor a canvass but not a Longspur rose! 
One Tree Sparrow on an old cotton atalk and not much else. Two mom 
hours of  daylight and a sinking feeling that u'e might not 'produce the 
goods' for our guest authority. At the aecond locality a iew minutes later 
we found w r  birda from the auto. By repaated staIk1ng we made an esti- 
mate of 12 Lapland Longspurs, 15 Prairie Horned Larks, and 10 Northern 
Horned Larks. This wam the spot where we bad only the Prairie subspecies 
the week previously. All birds present were Endivfdually obrrerred on both 
oecuions. A few oi the Longnpura had brighter cheatnut marWngs on the 
back of the neck than did the majorltp. Two wilected were in the dull 
plumage. 

Hurrying to the Blg Ditch fleld we arrived there ahortly before dark. 
Primarily we wanted to "kfck-up' a hConte9s Sparrow but a cloud ot srntrll 
birds to the west o l  the LeContek habitat attracted our attention. We 
soon iound a large flock OF about four hundred Longmpurs, apgarently 
hunting rooating places in the mats ol ahort grame. All seemed to be in 
the bright plumage. Three were collected and the difference8 in plumage 
and size of Weae sgedmena and the first two aeemd almost what one would 
expect between two separata species. The malea measured about 6.6 Inches 
in length, the females about 5.9 inches. 

About two weeks later Burdick reported a flock of seven hundred just 
east of Memphis. We did not again vlsit the above localltiea north at town 
until March 31. At that tlme we failed to find any of our northern visttora 
while eleven Pectoral Sandpipers and eleven Upland PIover north of Big 
Ditch indicated the aprlng mfgratton was we11 under way. 
M E M m r s ,  March 31, 1940. 

OUR ILLUBTRAnON8:---On the oapoalts p p e  at the top is nhown r group of Chukrr 
Partr fdw,  Tennesaee'e newly Introduced game specieq descrtbsd In thin I m ~ e  by Mr. 
Val 601yOm kt the bottom te a moet aeaeonabte photo by Dr. Chas. F. Plckeriniz who 
snapped thls 'lull house' at hia Yrrtin box. The Purple Martln 1s one oC our flrat Bum- 
mer realdanta to return sarh aprlng. FoIlo.rInp ara two excelIent phatographa made by 
Mr. M. H. Oldham in Poinnstt County. Arkanaau. and Illuatrstlsr MrB. Oldhhm'm ~rt lc la  
on other pages. The f i r s t  ie of young Red-ehouldered H8tRka baLrrg fed on the nest, 
M a y  6. 1939. The adult bird apparently is offprlni? a mall Ilzard to the young. The 
rccond Is ot young Grc8t IIornad Owl. March 10, 1939. (Continued on page 19.) 
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PHOTOGRAPHING THE GREAT HORNED OWL 
AND RED-SHOULDERED HAWK 

On J~u~uarg 8 ,  1939, whlle wira1king in a woods In Polnaett County fa 
&ern Arkanms, we found the nea OX a areat Horned m1. It was an o m  
negt located abont forty feet up in a red oak and showed s f m a  of ham@: been 
aired previously. The adult owl was brooding two white egg& Due to hlgh 
water, we were unable to return to the nest site until February 12,  when we 
found ona young owl about the size of two fists. The other egg did not 
hatch. Each week thereafter we returned to take picturee of the yonag owl 
at varfoua ages. Mot once did the adult owl return to tbe nest wMle the 
camera was up, althongh ahe would often wait until the climber was almoat 
In the nest before taking flight. Thts  was alwrrys the ~ a s e  on the coldest 
dam. 

On Harcb 18 we Malted the young owl tor the last time. Aa Mr. Old- 
ham dlmbed the tree to place the camera, tha p u n g  one spread his wlnm 
and railed to the ground about 200 feet from the nest, Although he wal  
large, ha was not yet able to fly. He objected vigornusly to having his pic- 
ture taken and would fluff out hie feathere and make s bfsslng sound. Htu 
clam were strong and sunk 60 tenaciously into the sleeve ot my Ieather 
Jacket that it waa difflcnlt ta pry him looae. W e  then placed him hlgh on 
a Ilmb near the nest tree and told him 'kooodbpe." 

Beneath the neat we found rabbit fur and also a small sandpiper whhh 
had apparentry been dropped before I t  could be eaten. The latter was the 
only evidence of the BiIling of blrds we saw at this nest. W e  have also 
found nests ot the Great Horned Owl in both Tennessee and Mlchfgaa and 
all have been open nesb blgh oft the ground. 

On March 17, 1939. we found a Red-8houldered Hawk's nest containtag 
one white egg speckled wfth brown. The neet was constructed about 30 feet 
up in a -low oak and in the aame woode fn which we had found the owl'm 
neet. On April 2 aeveral miles from thls nest we found a second Red-should- 
ered neat located about 26 feet up on the aids of a red oak. We nnzhed an 
adult as we walked under the neb. Aa we were able to idantifp the hawk, 
we did not attempt to sen into the neat at this time. 

On a mecond trip ta the first nest we built a blind and on April 22 re- 
turned to use It. T h e r e  were three young hawks about five dam old tn the 
nesL They were cavered with do- about the color of a Rhode Island 
chick. We set up the camera, crawled into the hlind and waited. The adult 
hawks acraamed aa they wheeled and circled overhead but they would not 
#me near the nest. 

OUR ILLTJsTRATIONB Irmtlnuwd):-PleCmad nu tho o m d t a  U ~ N  a m  somm of 
Tnnnensee'a rare wlnter vIrrltantR. At tha top are Laulsnd hnsapurs, recorded for 
the ilrat t5m6 tn the atate thls u4BP 8889011. ~ h o w n  with u Northorn Rornm3 h r k .  Thmo 
two mpeciea irsqamnt elmil- hrblt8ta and urn often round tossthsr. The aummer Illamrn 
or the Lonmpurs 8s acquired sftar they laavs tbls count- en routs to the ArctIc redma. 
Drawing by Mr. Albert F. Ganier. T h e  photopraph, court*- of the NlshvlItm Bmmer. 
1% or an InJurscl Immatum Golhank tmksn near Naahvflla t h i n  M W U  ad UamcrIbad la 
Mr. Gnulmr.8 artlcle. 
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W e  then decided to Pi& the second nest the same day. Stakes were 
nailed to the side of a nearby tree to a height slightly above tbs nest. W o  
tonnd three young hawks in this neat also. T h e ~ e  appeared to be about ten 
days old and were heginning to sprout pin feathers and show barred coats. 
At intervalet of abont a week we returned lo the nest lor pictnree of the young 
hawks. The adults did not retnrn t o  the nest often and we succeeded in 
getting onIy one picture of them on each vlalt and often only after a wait 
of several hours. However, the aduIta did not seem to mind the camera. 
The young would crouch down in the nest when thep saw na but after the 
camera was up and wa had Oaken onr places behind some vines, they would 
stand up again and move about, calllng every now and then to parents who 
doubtless were too far away to hear. We noticed that fresh leaves had been 
vl:~r.rd in the nest each time we saw it. On May 15 the yaung had left and 
were perched about in the tree. They were handsome birds with their barred 
backs and buff underparts. 

Mr. Oldham never found evfdence of food fn the nest. Perhaps their 
appetites were so great thep ate the food as fast as their parents could pro- 
vide it. However, we did get a pictnrs of an adult holding a 1Izara which I t  
bad brought. A few mfnntee later both the parent and lizard were goae. 

We visited the first hawk neat only once more and foand that one of 
the hawks had lost the sight of one eye. The rnosquitoea were numerous 
and swsrmfng abont the nest, B e  we wondered if he had not injured his eye 
with h l ~  claw as he tried to flght them oft. 

The three nests described were located west of Harrisburg and about a 
half-mile south of the Weincr Road. The second hawk nest waa three and 
s half miles west of the L'Angnille River whfle the other two nests were 
abont one mile east oi the river. 
HARRTSRT~W~. A R K ~ N ~ A B ,  F~bruary, 1940. 

Our eleventh annual statewide mid-winter or Christmas Census of 
bird life ia tabulated beIow. For the Nashville chapter it was their twenty- 
fifth annual census. The number of lists submitted again neceeeftatsd two 
sets of tables. Fourteen localities In the state are repremated. L ~ B ~ B  from 
('orfntlr a11d Ros~dale ,  Mis.;. were included as usual and far the first time 
the Moon Lake (Lulal, MIBB. cenaw annually taken by Memphis members. 
This latter had been taken on December 26 in previous years. usually 
under b d  weather conditions. The 26th wan posaibly worse this year but 
alnce Bird-Loye magazine moved up the dead-line tor census lists nub- 
mftted to it from the 27th to the 25th, this waa one gear the Moon Lake 
censns conld be and wae poatponed. Cenans lists appearing in Bird-bore 
were i ~ o m  Great Smoky Mountains National Park, GreenevilFe. Hnmboldt, 
Memphis. and Nashville (1939, Snpplement to Vol. XLII, No. 1. pp. 104-1061. 
Xlao included were Hickory Flat and Tupelo, Miss., made by our members 
(pp. 107.308.) The Nashville list is found amin in The R e n t a c k ~  Warbler 

(3940. No. 11 



Tbe highest single list of 73 species, from Memphis, breaks the pre- 
villus record of 70 species,-Memphis. 1935 and 1936, and Nashville. 1938. 
The aornpoafte list for all Tenneasao reports embraces 96 compared with 
92 En 1958 and the  record of 93 in 1937. Species appearing In The M i m n t s a  
eenaus lists for the first t h e  are: Lapland Longspur, not included on 
Memphia list sent to Bird-Lore (aee  comment^ elsewhere in this issue); 
out-of-state (Miss.)-American Egret, Burrowing OwI. LeConte's Sparrow, 
and Lapland Longapur. Added in Tenneseee ~ i n c e  last year are: Horned 
Grebe, Pintail, Oreen-wlnged Teal, Canma-behck, Ruddy Duck. American 
:!e:ynnser, Sharp-shfnned Hawk, Herring Gull, and Vesper Sparrow. Drop- 
ped are: Loon, Double-crested Cormorant, Old-squaw, Golden Eagle, Red- 
breasted Nuthatch, and Ckfpplng Sparsow. 

Xumber of ewclem .-. 88 
NumMr o I  Indlvlduals ............. 11887 
Nurnber of observers 18 

. - ... - - - ....... Horned Grebe - ,.. 2 
Pled-billed Grahe ..,........,...-.-... 1 
Donbls-crssted -t ...,.-, - 
Great Blue Heron .........,-,,,,.. -.. 
Amerlcsn E-t .... 
Canada Goons -.. 
Common Mallard 
Bla,.Ii DUcL .....................-.-+"...... 21 
Cadwall 1 

.... American Plntall .... - 
.............. Baldnats ,. 

... Green-winged Teal ,,,,., 
Rlue-winged Teal ....-I .-. 
Rhovsller ...,.. ., 

.... l\'ood Duck .......................... 
Rlns-necked Duck 23 
C a ~ ~ ~ - b u c k  .... 
Levser Sr.? ~ l p  10 
hmerlcan GoIden-eye - 3 

... Bnf f l e -hd  -- 
R u d d y  Duck .... 
Hooded Merganser 2 1 
Amerlcan Morpunmr ..- 
R-I-brea~ted H e r m s e r  .-.. ...... 
Turksy Vuiture ....................... 1 
Ulacl; Vulture 67 
Sharp-ahinned Hawk Z 
Cooper's Hawk 2 
Red-tailed TIawk ... 8 
red-shouldered Hawk .... 
'h.:nrsh Hawk Z 
Duck Rawk - .... ,.. 
sparrow Hawk 2 4 

.... Ruffed Grauw 
Rob-whlta ............................. E 3  
Coot , 
Kllldear 3 1  
American Woodcack 1 
W t l ~ o s ' s  mlpe - 3 
H ~ r t l n z  Gull .- - 
Rlupbilled Gull -..-..-.-.q.--. +.. 

Mournlug Dove - # 

.... 
3 

-.. 
,.. 
It 

6 
3 

.... .-.. 

.... 

.... 
-- 

Z I P  -. 
.... 
.... -. - 
.- 
..+ 
1 
.- 

3 . - . -  
1 1 1 1 , , 1 4 W 1  .... -.. -.. .... 4  ........ *.. -. 
f ' i 1 5 4 1 1 0 7 4  

. . . . . . . . .  -.. 1 4  . . . .  -- 
42 ax 63 PI IP , em sa a 

6 1 -- - - f .... 3 3?PP 
1 S f 13 6 - 114  69 I4 - - - - - - - - - . . -  
1 I - - - -  I - . .  I - . - 1 - -. 16 10 - 
. -- - A .... - l a *  H -. 
f a  11a 16 15 I S  1 6  f 4  I #  17 



TABLE ~--COP~. 

Barn Owl - - ......... 1 
Screech Owl .............................. .... 1 
Great Horned Owl 3 
Borrowing Owl .................................. 
Barred Owl ...................................... 2 
Belted Kingfisher ........................ 4 
Flicker ......................................... 60  
Pileated Woodpecker 5 
P.ed-bellied Woodpecker .............. 13 
Red-headed Woodpecker ................ 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 2 
Hairy Woodpecker 10 
Downy Woodpecker ..................... 40 
Phoebe .......................................... 4 
Prairie Homed Lark ...................... 210 
Blue Jay  ......................................... 26 
Raven .................................................. 

.... Crow - 350 
Chickadees* .................................... 102 
Tufted Titmouse 60  
White-breasted Nuthatch ............ 4 
Brown Creeper ................................ 1 
Winter Wren .................................. 10 
Bewick's Wren ................................ 7 
Carolina Wren ................................ 42 

.................................... Mockingbird 112 
.............................. Brown Thrasher 

Robin .............................................. 684 
Hermit Thrush ............................ 4 

.......................................... Bluebird 103 
.................. Golden-crowned Kinglet 

.................... Ruby-crowned Kinglet 
.............................. American Pipit 53 

Cedar Waxwing .................................. 
Shrike -.- .............. 1 
Starling 11,200 
Myrtle Warbler .............................. 26 
English Sparrow .......................... 63 

. Meadowlark 35 
Red-wing ......................... ..- ............--. 

............................ Rusty Blackbird 314 
Bronzed Grackle ............................ 4 

........................ -TJnidentifIed Blackbirds 42 .--. 
........ .... - Cowbird . 30  160 

Cardinal . 285 214 283 37 39 
.... Purple Finch . 46 1 8  26 3 

Goldflnch ............................................ 64 13 36 54 1 2  
.... Towhee 4: 18 43 2 1  

Savannah Sparrow ........................ 4 . . - - . . . . . - - . . . . .  

20 com. 
6 514 
.... 245 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LeConte's Sparrow 3 ..-. 
Juncos* ....................................... 232 184 298 216 240 200' 40 1137 133 150 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tree Sparrow .................................... 9 5 1 
... Fieldsparrow 62 76 10 162  38 175 25 293 64 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............. White-crowned Sparrow 14 3 15 22 4 
.............. White-throated Sparrow 260 63 144 73  65 49 200 1921  123 23 

.... FoxSparrow 16 12  31 6 1 20 169 38 17 
.... GwampSparrow 59 13 28 5 1  4 2 10 45 49 

songspar row .................................. 55 21 53 83 39 26 40 178 6 1  52 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... Lapland Longspur 200 400 

TABLE I1 
The following data completes the tabulation on the oppodte page and is included In the 

totals: 
Knoxville, Dec. 29: Green-winged Teal, 1: Hooded Merganser, 20. 
Humboldt, Dec. 24: Wood Duck, 2: Sharp-shinned Hawk. 1. 
Johnson City, Dec. 19: *Yellow Palm Warbler, 2. 
Johnson City, Dec. 31: *Vesper Sparrow, 12. 
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Numbor of speclea 33 
Nambnr or Indlvlduala 1049 
Number of obaenrern 

. - - 
Pled-blllsd U r ~ b e  
Great Blue Hemu ---- 
Common Mallard - ......-..,.,-... 
Turkey Vulture .,,, 
Black Vulture ,.-.- 
Coopar'm Hawk 
Red-tailed Hawk 
Red-shouldered Hawk , 
Marsh Hawk 
Sparrom Hawk 
Hob-whlte 
FoMern Turkey 
KilIdePr 
American Woodcock 
Mourning Dove 
Grreech Owl 
Grpat Horned Owl ....................... 

...................................... nor-red om1 
Belted Klngilahet ........................ 
t'llcker 

............... Plleated Woodpecker .- 
Red-bellied Woodpacker .............. 
Red-headed Woodpecker .............. 

............ Yellow-bellled Sarrauclrer 
1Iairy Woodmrkar 
Downy m7ooduecker 
~ ' ~ l o e b e  .............................................. 
Rakris  Horned Lark .................... 
Blue Jay .... 
Crow ........ . 
Carolina Chlcksdee I2 
Tufted Tltmome ... 
Whfta-bremted Nuthatch .......... 
Rrown Creeper .-.- 
Wlnter tVrca ............................. 
Bewick's Wren 
Carolina Wren 
Mockfn~bli-d ....................... .......... 
Rrown fhraaher 
Itobla 
Jiermlt Thrush - 
Bluebird +-- 

Colden-crowned Klaglet 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet - ...... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... Cedar W a ~ w l n g  - 30 
... Shrika 1 3 . .  2 a 1 1 

... starling 25 56 11 1000 47 7 66 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  MyrtleWarbter .- 3 2 1  90 4 2 9 

... EepllabBperrow 40 60 42  1 6  95 ZB 30 60 
Meadowlark ..................................... 30 10 5 12 147  133 15  2 4 

. . . . - - . - - - - . . . .  - - . - . . . - - . . . . . . .  Rusty Blrrkblrd 53 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................ Rsonztd Grackle 40 6 25 21 3 

Cardinal l a  30 3 1% 70 25 1 17 2b; 

.... 
ZOO -- 

SD 

PurplaFinch . . . . . - . . . - . . . . . .  7 - - - - . . - -  - .... 
Goldfinch 20 ........ 4 g .-. 3 5 l o  3 

........ Towhss L 3 8 42 71 1 3 1 .... .... .................................... gavannah B~amoar .-I 8 3 .-- -.- 
...................... Plate-~alored Juncm 460 SO 76 124 160 18  la 18 18 !!6 .... .... ---- Tree Bparrow 29 .-. .-- -- 

... PIcld Sparrow .- 4 0  20 45 2 1  25 f 81 K 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  Wl~lt~-croWnsd BpliTow 1P 1 91 -- 12 71' -- .... mite-thraatedSparrow -.- ......... 180 KO 60 5(1 44 t 11 t 1 
Fox #pamow , .  . I B B - - 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Swamp Ggarr- .- 6 10 IS -- 
SonR ~ p s r r o ~  ....................... --.--. 80 IQ -.-- P 1 1  7 16 3 0 1  1 
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Species mhown in bold-face type were pot e e d  in Ternecaee. 
*SPECIAL NOTES: Chickadeea4arol ina Chickadees only a t  every locality except 

the Great Smoky Mts. Park where both the Black-capped and Carolina were definitely 
observed but not listed separately.Juncos.--should be Slate-colored Juncos a t  all local- 
ities exrept in the Great Smoky Mts. Park where Carolina Juncos were also recorded. 

Shrike.---should be Migrant Shrike except possibly for Memphis, Moon Lake. and 
Rosedale. The Loggerhead Shrike has been collected in winter at Roeedale. Bronzed 
Grackle,-should be Purple Grackle for all East Tenn. censuses. 

Yellow Palm Warbler.-observed by Bruce P. Tyler, "fine display no doubt as to 
identity." 

Vesper Sparrow,-twelve observed by Robt. Lyle and party in the Chucky Valley 
district near Embreeville. 

White-crowned Sparrow a t  Johnson City,--71 recorded by Bruce P. Tyler who atat- 
they are found there in flocks. No White-throated Sparrows found on the day Of this 
census (Dec. 19. 1939). 

'OTHER NOTES ARE INCLUDED IN CENfWS DATA ON FOLLOWING PAGE6 
AND IN T H E  SEASON'. 

COVINGT0N:-Dec. 25, slightly overcast; calm; temp. 35; 7 miles on 
foot. Liberty area.-Alice Smith. HUMB0LDT:-Dec. 24. 8 to 4:30; cloudy 
baa., sun hazy P.M.; brisk NW wind; temp. 38 to 42; 8 miles on foot. 9 miles 
by auto. Along old river bed of Middle Fork, Forked Deer River. 1% miles 
SW of Humboldt; Bailey Park; 7 miles N W  of town along Hwy. No. 76.-Al- 
bert J. Marsh. HENDERSON:-Dec. 30, 9 to 4 ;  clear; high SW wind all 
day; temp. 22. Chickasaw Forest, chiefly around Lake Placid and Lake La 
Joie. About 8 miles on foot, 35 miles by auto, including distance enroute.- 
J. R. Endsley. PARIS:-Dec. 28, 8 hours on foot; cloudy; temp. 34 to 40. 
By auto 9 miles NE of town and then about 12 miles hiked. 0. H. Jackson 
estate west to Holly Fork bottom, NE to Patterson dogwood thicket, return 
via Beaverdam. Three Great Blue Herons seen Dec. 23 near the Sulfur Well 
heromy.-L. D. ('Buster') Thompson and Archie Jackson. SPRINGFIELD:- 
Dec. 31, 9:30 to 4:OO; fair, cold NW wind; temp. 16 to 34. Large and small 
swamps 6 miles N W  of town, with nearby woods and fields.-John Calhoun, 
A. F. Ganier, Conrad Jamison, Arthur McMurray, and Gordon Wilson. MUR- 
BREESBOR0:-Dec. 25, 8 to 4; fair, light N wind; temp. 28 to 40. About 
5 mi;e:; on font. by auto over a 20-mile circuit.-George Davis, Marion Edney. 
Martha Ann Rion and H. 0. Todd, Jr. KNOXVILLE:-Dec. 29, 8:30 to 3:30; 
cloudy with occasional snow flurries; light NE wind; temp. 40; 4 miles on 
foot. Lake Andrew Jackson and Univ. of Tenn. farm.-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Walker. GREENEV1LLE:-Dec. 25, 7:30 to 11:30, 1 to 4:30; clear; temp. 
25 to 38; 4 miles on foot and 12 miles by auto. Reed farm along Roaring 
Fork Creek, and Bays Mt.-Willie Ruth Reed and Richard ~ e v i u s .  JOHN- 
SON CITY:-Dec. 19, 9 to 4:30; fair; calm; temp. 57 to 69. Cox's Lake, 
Indian Ridge, Boone's Creek, and Picken's Bridge.-Bruce P. Tyler. JOHN- 
SON CITY:-Dec. 31, 9 to 1;  fair; strong wind; temp. 32. Cherokee Road, 
Embreeville section via Erwin.-Albert Hyde, Robert Lyle, and Mrs. J. R 
Zimmerman. 

NASHV1LE:-Dec. 24, 4 A.M. to 5 P.M.; ground bare and wet; no wind; 
temp. 34 to 41. Radnor Lake, Overton hills, Warner Parks, Bellemeade, 
Westmeade, Hill estate; River Road and bottoms; Paradise Ridge; Marrow- 
bone Lake; and suburbs of town. 17 observers in 6 groups; total 33 miles 
afoot. 45 group-hours. The Pipits were in one flock. 5,000 of the Starlings 
were a t  a roost in magnolia trees. A Red-headed Woodpecker was seen on 



Dec. 26; also a flock of 1500 Bronzed Grackles. For additional notea 8.e 

'The Season.'-Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Abernathy, Pan1 Bryant, John B. Calhoun, 
Albert F. Ganier (compiler), Conrad Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Laskey, Miss 
Mary Lee. Francis Lawrence. Arthur McMurray, C. E. Pearson, John Prit- 
chett, Leo Rippy, Jr., J. A. Robins, Wm. Simpson, H. S. Vaughn, and a. B. 
Woodring. CLARKSV1LLD:-Dec. 17, 6 to 5; partly cloudy A.M. clear P.X.; 

no wind; temp. 50 to 60. Three groups, 22 group-hours. By auto 12 miles, 
then 2% hours on horseback on farm near Trenton, Ky.-Mm. John I. 
Hutchison. By auto 35 miles, generally NE of town,-Dunbar Cave, Meri- 
wether farm, golf course, Hiett garden, Spring Creek.-Dr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Pickering. 15 miles on foot to Mark's Slough, along T. C. R. R, and Cum- 
berland River.-Alfred Clebsch, Sr. CLARKfiVILLE:-Dec. 28. 6. to 6; dark 
and overcast; no wind; temp. 32. Five groups, 32 group-hours. Dunbar 
Csve, Haynes Lake, near mouth of Red River to Odd Fellows Home, Ma,rk'r 
Slough circuit.-Lamar Armstrong, John B. Calhoun, Alfred, Jr. and Ed- 
ward Clebsch, Alfred Clebsch, Sr. (compiler), Mrs. John Y. Hutchison, Wanda 
McBride, and Dr. Chas. F. Pickering. See 'The Season' for comments. WHITM 
BLUFF:-Jan. 7, 9 to 3:30; cloudy; light wind; temp. 34 to 37; lake frozen 
over except for 2 out of 53 acres. 10 miles on foot. 3 groups. Montgomery 
Bell State Park only as  on previous trips; woods, waste lands, and new 58- 
acre artificial lake.-A. F. Ganier. (3. R Mayfield, H. C. Monk, H. S. Vaughn 
and G. B. Woodring. NORR1S:-Dec. 28, 9:30 to 4; cloudy; light N wind; 
temp. 34 to 40; ground bare except snow on mountains around Caryvillo 
Lake. 2 miles on foot, 17 by auto with frequent stops. Caryville to  Norrie, 
-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Walker. GREZBT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL 
PARK:-Dec. 17, 7 to 4:30; clear; wind moderate, variable; in lowlands, 
ground bare and dry, temp. 44 to 60; in mountains, snow-covered, 1 to 2 
inches, in shaded areas, highest temp. 47. Area of 15 miles diameter cen- 
tered on Bull Head and including Mt. LeConte, Mt. Kephart. Greenbriar Cove, 
Elkmont, and the state divide from Collins' Gap to Charlie's Bunion; also 
Emert's Cove and Gatlinburg and Pigeon Forge, just outside park. Altitude 
range, 1200 to 6000 feet. 21 observers in 7 groups. Total 43 group-hours, 
43 miles on foot, 101 miles by auto. As in 1938 Red Crosbills and Pine 
Siskins were not to be found. The absence of Red-breasted Nuthatches 
proved to be quite unusual. Seed crop of spruce and fir was very light this 
year. The Eastern Turkey wars observed a few days prior to the census.- 
Charles 0. Baird, Jr., Mary Ruth miles, Edw. W. Dougherty. Lelia C. Hall, 
John J. Hay, H. P. Ijams. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Johnson, Mrs. Frank Leon- 
hard, Mary McGriff, Elise Morrell, S. A. Ogden, W. M. Walker, Jr., Dr. Doro- 
thy E. Williams (Knoxville Chapter); Wm. F. Alston, Carlos C. Campbell. 
Betty Jean Hay, Elizabeth B. Johnson, Dr. Willis King, Joe F. Manley, and 
Arthur Stupka, Park Naturalist. CORINTH, MISS.:-Dec. 24, 12 to 6; very 
cloudy; slight wind; temp. 40. Liddon Lake (3 miles SE) to Tuscumbia bot- 
toms (5 miles SW).-Benj. R. Warriner and Elgin Wright. MEMPHIS:- 
Dec. 24, 7 to 5; overcast; stiff wind; temp. 35 to 38; wet underfoot from pre- 
vious day's rain, first in some time. Same territory as previous years but 
omitting Mud Island and N. 2nd St. just N of Wolf River. Mound City Chute, 
and Nonconnah Creek a t  Mt. Moriah road; better coverage. 20 observers; 
16 working in twos and threes from three autos, each 1 to 6 miles on foot; 
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sfngly in town and Dark; 2 on river fn ernlser t t e  afternoon. Total. 92 
party-hours.-Anstin Bnrdick, Jr., Fred Carney, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coffey, 
Jr., B1H and Jack Fowler, Dr. I.onis Leroy and b n i a ,  Jr., Joe Mason, Kugh 
McCain, Franklh McCamey, Jr., Fordym Mitchel, C. E. Moore, John Pond, 
Mrs. M. L. Torti, Eugene Wallace, Billy Walker, Ben Welch. Wendell Whlt- 
temore, and Neal Wyatt. MOON LAKE (LULB), MISS.:-Dec. 31, 9 to 
6~30; cloudy; brisk wind; temp. 26  to 45. Hwy. 61 just N of Dnndee to Lnla 
by auto along east and south aides of Moon Lake, then N near levee, cross- 
ing same thru bottoms to Helena ferry, back to north end of Iake; frequent 
stops. TWO auto gronpa for t&e first time, togather along Lakeside, separate 
later and occaelonall~ in pairs. Burrowing Owl, LeConte's Sparrows, and 
Lapland Longspnr~ observed at length by all.-Austin Burdiek, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben B. Coffey, dr.. Bill and Jack Fowler, Joe 1IIason, Franklin McCamey. 
Jr., C. E. Moore, John Pond, Jim Vardaman and Ben Welch ROSEDALE, 
MISS.:-Dec. 24, 7 to 3;  a cold. clammy day, foggy and poor vfsfblIity; sleet- 
lag at 8330, rain at 1:30, then clearing until 4 P.M.; temp. 42 to 38. Rase- 
dale to legion Lake, to Lake Bolivar, md return, 38 miIes by auto and 1 
on foot. The American Egret was on oppo~ite aide of Lake BDlivar and WM 

watehed for Borne time. It  waded a considerable dlstance but never took 
flight. Possibly an injury accounts for its presence hers. (Also reported 
wbseqnentlp-Editor). Rusty Blackbirds seen in a barnyard with kindred 
species. On our return journey a total of 25,000 to 35,000 Bronzed Grackles. 
StarIinga, and Red-wings were seen going to roost. Most of the dacks were 
seen at Lake Boli~ar.-Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Vaiden. 

THE SEASON I 
CLARKSVTLLE AREA: To oa the increase in numbers of Tree Spar- 

rows fe the outstanding change in bird popnlatim brought by the Beverenegl 
of Isst winter. During the second hall of January and all of February 
this waa possibly oar most abundant ~pecfes, whereas at the end of Deesrn- 
ber it was still rare. Other trends, auch as the relative shortage o i  W;lite- 

thraatecl Sparrowtvs, Field Sparrows, Towhees and Myrtle Warblers, the more 
general distribution oi Fox Sparrows, and the total absence ot Golden- 
crowned Kinglets had already been noted during the Christmas Cenaua. 
During the cold speII itself, Pnrple Finc3es and Winter Wrena retired trom 
this territory and neither Grackles nor Cowbirda were seen between Dec. 
29 and Feb. 4. The Bswick's Wren became hard to find in December and 
we beIieve all of thla specla finally left here. Dr. Pichering noticed w e  
again on F'eb. 17, but 4 weeks later they are not yet back in nwal numbem. 
Species that remained fn rrpite of the cold include Great Blue Harm, Wil- 
aon'e Snipe. RBd-headed Woodpecker, Phoebe, aese four rarely seen, and in 
good numbers, the Robin. A regular wave of the Eastern subspecies camn 
in around Jan. 24, right in the midst of the coldest weather. mrly in Jann. 
ary flock aftw flock of duckff arrived coincidentally with the freere along 



the Ohlo. In other years fndivldnaIa of transtent mecfea have Iingerd 
here, but this Ume none stayed except the true winter duch: Mallard, Blaclr, 
Rhg-necked, Canvas-back. L. Scaup, QoIden-eye and American Merganser. 
All of them except Canvas-back and Golden-eye occurred in good nnmbera. 
On Feb. 11 a change waa noted; 11 Pintail were seen anand Red-wings aria 
Gracklea had returned, Since tlut is the day on which we found the lsrga 
flock of Longapnra. it may be worth mentioning that it followed closely on 
the atmospheric disturbance that rresnlted in the Wrgla tornado. B lue  
winged Tea1 arrived Feb. I7 and on the 24fi a Woodcock was flushed. 
Savannah Sparrows began drifting back on Feb. 15 and Canada e e s e  flew 
north Ineb. 26-March 3. Six Baldpates mingled with the winter ducks on 
Mas. 2. With the return of the Chipping Sparrow Mar. 4 and the Purple 
Martin on the 7th we listed the arrival of our first migrating nnmmer resi- 
dents. On the 7th alBo came another harbinger of spring, a Tree Swdlow 
and an the 9th the alarmed cry of the Wood Duck rang once more Cram Red 
River. But Vesper Sparrows and Brown Thraaher keep us waiting thin gear. 

CLEEBCIZ, ClarkevilIm. 

NASHVILLE AREA-The winter here was colder than ordinarily, espe- 
cially January. A large winter roorrt was lomted nonth of Woodlawn and 
lVeat End A v c n u ~ ,  i l l  11cdqcs and thickets. Dliring the latter part of Febru- 
ary, when bh0 number of birds roosting there reached a peak, the rooet 
was estimated by anr members to contatn 50,000 to 500,000 birdam-about 
100,000 were undoubtedly there. The bulk of them were Starlings, Robins, 
and Grackles; also Red-wings later.-A 5-Inch, ken-day snow fell Jan. 16; 
It waa accompanied by severe cold which froze aver the Cumberland Rirer 
snffieiently for people rto walk across it for three days [first tlme alnce 
1854). Mr. Ganier reports that practically all of several birds collected by 
him during that period were ot nonaal weight and amount of tat. Never- 
thelesa. quite a few Starlings. Cardinals, Towheea. and other ground feeding 
birds were found starved or frozen. Hackberrfes were still to be found 
on aome trees.-Most of aur observers agree that Carolina and Bewick's 
Wrens, and Myrtle Warblers were notably absent thin winter.-H. C. Monk 
reporto an immature Bald Eagle at Radnor Lake Feb. 1 6 ;  Am. Merganser, 
Feb. 23 and 28; and Kingfisher, Feb. 28. He also reporb: Brown Thraaher, 
Feb. 28; Phoebe and Fox Sprrows, March I at CentennlaI park.-Mrs. 
Eaakey reports a Woodcock singing near her home, they neat here all too 
Infrequently.-On a January morning. John Pritchett. Jr., discovered at  hi^ 
home a Ruffed Grouse. me firat to be recorded In Davldaon Connty In abwt 
15 years. h he approached, it took flight. But, It naa later found to be 
a domeatic grouee that had eec~ped from a neighbor?-Aum MCMURMY, 
Nashvtlle. 

mOXmLLE AREA:-We aha11 gfve a few general rsmarka concerning 
the winter seamon and later develop other apeciiic points of interest. Tbe 
duck popuIstion on Norsis Lake was greater this yeas than Last based an 
ob~ervationa of Bnrch, Henry, and myself. Some species worthy of m~ntion 
are: A few Golden-eyes and about 1,000 Bnffle-heads were seen an Jan. 14. 
Large numbers of Black Duck and Mallards, goodly umbers af Blue-winged 
Teala, Ring-necked Ducks, and Hooded lllergansera were present on the lake 



throughout the winter-The Purple Flnch has been nbtabl7 saree with only 
about four recarda for the past two months and then only a few were seen. 
The Cedar Waxwjng. a l w a y ~  erratlc, wa# only recorded on Mar. 6 when M i s s  
McGrftf obsemed a large flock near her home.-There are some epedes tbat 
have been present durhg tke winter whfeh are not usually ionnd around 
Knoxville. The vidnlty oi Fountain CIty with a small, awirt flowing stream 
that remained unfrozen during the coldest of weather, proved to be a favored 
habitat for aome of these birch. For the second time In the paat four years 
a Brown Thrasher h a m  wintered there. The White-cmwned Sparrow. whlch 
is not at all common here, waa reported in small numbers in early January, 
had increased to about 60 fn late February and on Mar. 6 Freehand Qoddard 
counted 30 on and around his feeding s t a h .  Also along this &earn at least 
6 Wilson Snfpea mnld be fluahed most any time and twfce Uoddard reported 
a Woodcock. Once he approached within 15 feet as the latter bird fed along 
the dream bank near a brldge abutment. The Woodccick was observed In 
flight aong on Feb. 28 and again by Mrs. Walker and rnyaeIf on Mamb 
T w o  bfrda were performing on the latter date when we watched and Iletened 
for twelve to fifteen minutea. However, we had waited a~proxfmately twenty- 
tfve minutes before the flfght eong began. O n  Feb. 4 Goddard, Baird, end the 
writer found 2 male Cowbirds, 2 American Pipits and 20 Ruats Blackbirds. 
The weather at the time had moderated aome but snow still covered most 
of the ground.-The cold weather caused one incident that obtained some 
newgpamr publicity. On Feb. 27 a Great Blue Heron in feeble flight wan 
aaptured near HaIh Crossroads by a trvck d r h r  who noticed the bird could 
stand only w-lth difffcu!tg*. An investigation revealed a large ball of ice on 
each foot and t h i s  extra weight togstber with the decreasing supply of food 
had placed such a burden on the heron that it could hardly maintain equiltb- 
rium. The blrd wa8 thawed out, fed some goldfish and other food. and 
placed in s warm basement but It didn't survive.-The Fox Sparrow f u m l ~ h ~ d  
us with fun and lamusement when the Ice and anow had covered everything. 
At MF. Ijams' place the w o w  had been packed down to a cake of ice near 
a amall shrub. This was the hvorfte feeding spot for two Fox Sparrowa and 
here the gmln and peanut hearb were thlck enough to completely cover the 
mow. Yet the sparrows would hop Into the air, alight ~cratchlng aB If the 
leavea were thick on th.e ground. and finally after a pause Would eat a few 
gmina of seed and then repeat the perfnrrnance. Was thin habit or instinct?- 
Another highlight of the winter season was the appearance af a tone Tr%e 
Sparrow at Mrs. Picklaxlmer'a feeding station on Jan. 23. It was in a flock of 
Juncos and White-throats but remained in the vicinity that day only.-Mr. 
Meger reporta that the cold weather increased his bandlng sctivlties. It Im 
of interest to note that of the 60 Whfte-throats banded in 1939 ,he haa had 20 
per cent returns to Feb. 1, In the winter of 1939-40.-Thin year the Red- 
breasted N~itbtches have not h e n  preaent in the Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park except in very few nunbera, yet they bave been ionnd around 
Knoxville this wInter to a much greater extent than usual.-The Purple 
Mattin and the Red-dng  were our first spring mfgtants and they both ar- 
rived Mar. 1. A Pine Warbler was heard singing on Mar. 10 80 we ma7 aa- 
nume that spring k around the comer.--W. M. WALKER, Knoxvilla. 



DUCK HAWK NEAR AiLC0A:-h early October while a Iocal sgorte- 
man was dove bunting, a hawk darted swiftlj across the sky wlthh shooting 
distance, When the hunter picked up the bird he realized its markinga were 
somewhat unusnal and phoned Mr. H. P. Ijams, giving him the  detail^ of the 
incident. The bird proved to be an immature male Duck Hawk, excellently 
mnrked.-It was taken in the flat, sgricultural country near Mcoa, Tenn. 
some 6 or 8 milea from the ChiIhowee range whfch is on the weatern side of 
the Great Smoky Mountains. Thus Alcoa is within easy hunting range for 
thin awift and powerin1 master of flight-Mr. Ogden mounted the bird tar 
Mr. I j a m  mho then presented it to Mr. Arthur Stupka, Park Naturalist, for 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Becauae Che Duck Hawk is one 
of the rarer birda of the area this specimen will be placad in the Park 
museum.-W. 1M. WALKEZ, KnoxvilIe. 

TTc=KS ON PURPLE FINCH AND WIIITE-CROWNED SPAFtRt0W:- 
0x1 &b. 24, 1940, I collected near my home a male Eastern Pnrgle Flneh 
.(CWpo&wa g. p u m r m ) .  While members ot thla npeclea were seen herb 
abonts in late December, they became absent or else gaite acaree durhg and 
tollowing the zero weather we bad the second hall of January. T h i s  in- 
dirldual was alone and on examination ahowed one tick, swollen to the aim 
of an English pea, attached to the nape of his neck, and another, halt t h t  
~ i m ,  iaatened over the left eye. The bird was badb emaciated, kaving 
flabby muscles and no fat. His plumage w a  darkened by a heaw coat of 
soot. H e  had been feeding on buds, but, when neen, hia R u t  Was weak. 
Another tick m a  found by Mra. John Hutchlaon in her banding opmationa 
on an immature Whfte-crowned Sparraw (ZonoMchfa L Zeucophrye). Origin- 
ally banded NOY. 3, 1939, the bird was b n d b d  again on Feb. 11, 1940, when 
naming unusual was noticed. Caught next on Mar. 14 he carried over the 
left eye a tick, which to judge by its gray color may ham been or the nama 
npeeierr as those 1 found on the Purple Finch. Ticka are not found In thin 
section until late spring, particularly not after such a bard freeze. I am 
M t o d  tbat about a h  species of ticks have been found on birds and that 
they are the m e  kind that feed on mammala.-A~mo ~I.E'BBCH, Clarksville. 

REVIEW 
N m  ON T I ~ E  B ~ D B  OF Tewamm, By Alexander Wetmore. ( P r o d -  

In@ U. s. National Museum. LXXXVI, 17b-243, 1939). 

Several year8 ago, Dr. Wetmore, who is Assistant Secretarp of the 
Smtthsonian Institution and an accompIi~hed ornithoIo$ist, embarked npon a 
systematic field survey of the birds of the Interfor of t 2 e  Southern States. 
Hi# plan was to send field collectors into these states, taking one state 
each year, and to gather therefrom a serica of birda in the form of study 
skins so that eventually the aeries would &ow whatever variation there might 
be and form a basis for the mapping of tBe range of tha various species and 



aubegeciea. Begfnnfng with We& Virginla (1936). the field m k  n 
Carried on next in Tennessee (19371, Kentucky (19581, and North Carolina 
(1939) for periods dnr3ng the spring and fall. Aa t h e  collections are workd 
over and identified, the results are published by the author in the lorn of 
annotated Iista and those for Tennessee and Weat Tlrglnla are now avaikble. 
The Tennessee report here reviewed i a  publication No. 5060 from Vol. 86 of 
Proceedingtl U. S. National Museum and cover6 68 pages. Follawlng fonr 
pages of introductory remarka, itinerary, etc., there is an annotated Hat 
covering the 186 species and aubspecfes observed by the party, for most of 
which specimens were obtained. 

It so happens that Tenneesee, extending more than 500 miIes from east 
to west, lies midway between the Gnlt Coast Region and the Great Lakern 
Region and that species of a score or more of Tenne~spe's resldent birda 
a m  represented in the above regfons by different aubapeciea. The Stan 
therefore constltntes a region of mingLing tor these forms and it becomes a 
difitcnlt problem to ascertain which of the subapscfea should be maigaed 
to the state or, i f  both are present, to map the more or less indefinite 
bonnaary that w k s  their separation. Aa a matter of fact, where two anb- 
npecies meet or overlap, a large percentage ot the birds will be found to 
be intemedtate. With moat birda having a wide range one can gather 
spedmen~ from the extremes ai the range and find enough ditferenca to 
spIit the specfes into two or more forms. This of course produces a de- 
gree of chaos withln t b e  centrsl areas and neccssitate~ much colleetlng to 
detemfne where the toms  merge. In recent yearn ornlthologiata h a ~ e  
explored the Gulf Coast and AppaLacMan Mo~tntaln areas and there claimed 
many new southern forms, lor the most part depending upon a alight dl?- 
ference in measurements or in shade ot color. As a result Tennessee bas 
become highly Involved in the problem of attempting to mag the range ot 
an& ot them spllt-speciaa an wnge within her borders. 

We are Indebted to Dr. Wetmore for not having complicated our prob- 
lem further by making additional snbdivialona within the States. WB are 
indebted to him considerably for his assistance in mappfng range of the 
lsubspecles wbich have already been described. B y  comparing the Ten- 
nessee collection witb the large and varied eol1eetims amilable in Washing- 
ton, the author was able te claesify his materia1 with as much preclaion ap 

in gos~ible between closely related forms. To our basic Disiribut&mal Ltat 
of the Bir& of Tennessee (Ganiar, 1933), Dr. Wetrnore'~ report  add^ the 
folIowlng subs~eciea not heretofore recorded in the State and aome of which 
w e  awaitfng recognition In the next k 0 . U .  Check-Lint. 

I. Canada Ruffed Oronae {Bonaam umbcRua togat&) 
2. Wwtern SoIitar~~ Fanaptper I Xringa aoIita& cinmmomea) 
3. :Westem Monrning Dove (Zc fWdura  mwroura marginelb) 
4. Boreal nicker ( Colaptes arrat us BorealZa) 
5. Northern Carolina Chickadee (Pentkales ~ 0 1 a n e n a b  cstimtrs) 
6. Ohio H a m  Wren ( ~ r o g l o d f i e 8  acdon baldwini) 
7. Northern Yellow-throat ( Geot hlypia trkhat  Brachi&cty la) 
g. Ridgwap'e Grackle (Qufrdlua gulsmla ridgtwyl) 
9. Western Field Sparrow I R W l M  pustlla armcm%). 



Included a180 in Dr. Wetmore'a report are sacordn of the following sub 
m l e ~  described eince 1938 from Tennessee end adjacent areas and prior 
So the pnblication of hls paper. 

10. A~palachim Chickadee (Penthestes atricap3tw p r a c t i a s )  
11. Southern Creeper ( Certhh familfurin nigre8cetra) 
12. Southern Wlnter Wren (Hanntw tmfllodqtea p u I b )  and 
13. Churchill Savannah Sparrow (Pwaerculus sandtdcht~sSn 0824tur) 

According to Dr. Wetmore'a ftndinga, the Canada Ruffed Grouse would 
*em to dfspIace the Eastern Ruffed Grouse from the List; likewim the 
Appalachian Chickadee displaces the Black-capped in our high emtern 
mountains and the Northern YelIow-throat dlsplacea the Maryland Yellow- 
tbraat tbmnghout the State. Of the Meadowlarks Dr. Watmore found only 
the Southern fo rm represented among eleven specimens collected across 
the State although thaae from the northeastern section appeared inter- 
mediate toward the northern bird. SimiIarly, among fie Blue Jays, he comes 
to the conclusion that the Florida Blue Jay I s  the breeding form throughout. 
It Is also noted with interest that no Northern Water-tkruehes were among 
those collected in the mountains although It bas been thought likely that 
this form would be found breeding there. 

Those interested in the di~tribntion of the two or more forms o i  the 
varioua species occurring in the State ahonld read the ffndlngm of the author 
with regard to the Red-shouldered Hawk. RuifecI Grouee. Solitary Sand- 
piper, Mourning Dove, Screech Owl, Barred Owl, Flicker, Pileated Wood- 
pecker, Downy and Hatry Woodpeckers. nine Jay, Crow, ChIekadees, Whlte- 
breasted Nuthatoh. Brown Creeper. House Wren, Winter Wren, Rrown 
Thrasher, Robtn, Parula Warbler, Meadowlark. Red-wing. Gmckle, Towhee, 
Savannah Sparrow, meld Sparrow, and Song Sparrow. Were space avail- 
able here. it  would be of intereSt to discuss each of the above species as 
well rn othere, esgecialIy wlth reference to about aemnty-ilve skins of the 
snbdfdded ggecies, sent to Dr. Wetmore by the revlewer in order to be e L  
amined along wlth those the former had ansembled. A report upon thew 
will, however, be made later in thls journal. To thoae taxonornimta who arr 
ever ready to innart a new subspecies whereever two alrsady recognfsed 
forme meet and intergrade, and thua to further complicate the situation, the 
reviewer would call attention to the conservntive ~taternents by the author 
with regard to thls ende~ hfs remrksl on the Field Sparrow and the Purplm 
Grackle. 

A c o w  ot this report should he in the hands of all T.O.S. members in- 
terested in the distribution of Tennessee birds and the author advises that 
he d l 1  honor requests for copiea. ahl le  the findings wlth regard to many 
farms are as yet far from. cenclusive, still an excellent ground work Is W d ,  
to be bum upon as further colIectlng can done. The building up o l  ade- 

qnate collections of bird akina is a tediona and time-taking task which the 
amatenr i s  inclined to shirk and such h a  been the caBe In the South. The 
author's style of writhg I s  very readable and is as non-technical aa could 
be desired upon what. after all. i s  a somewhat tednical subject.-k F. 
QAX- 
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ReHanaI Editors: Albert F. Ganier, Nashville; W. M. Walker. KnoIpille; 
Bruce P. Tglar, Johnaon City; Alfred Clebach, Clarkarflle. 

'The simpIe drrrth about air& Ct intereating enowh, 
it is n o t  neccsaw to go beyond it." 

W E  NOTIFY THE SECRETARY OF A CfFANBE IN ADDRESS 

We are indebted to various of our members far the timely illnatrations 
in #I6 bane. The excellent pictures of the Red-shouldered mwka and the 
Great Horned Owl  are by Mr. M. H. Oldham of Harrisburg, Ark. Pagea 
16 and I8 were arranged by Mr. Albert F. Ganier and include a picture 
of the Chukars, supplied by the Game ~ n d  Fish Dfvision of the Tennersee 
Department of Conservation, one of an immature Goahawk, murteay of 
the Nashville Banner, one of Purple Martins at their nesting box by Dr. 
Cbaa. F. Pickerhg. and Ingt but not least a drawing of Northern Horned 
€ark and Lapland Longspurs made especially for this Issue by Mr. Ganier. 
We also want to exprsea our appreciation to Dr. Eerl 0. Henry for hie 
fine potrayal of Ebe Upland PIover which gracea the cover a! thiec i a ~ n e .  
We intend to call on Dr. Henry% talents again. The beautjfnl rover ds- 
sign used in recent years ia 81ao by a KnoxviIlfan, Mr. Harry F. Ijarns, 
one of our veteran members. Thfa design d l 1  still be used but when po8- 
slbls we plan to utilize the cover to prement and preaerve 8uitable drawings 
as well as to lend variety to the cover. 

We aEao de~ire  to expresa our thanks for a gift of $10 from the Knox- 
ville Chapter ta the T. 0. S, treasury. or, in effect, for puhllcation nt 
The Mipant. This is not their first generous aesistanre. 

In the Segtember iaaue-the Twenty-fifth Anniversary Iasue-we hope 
to print photographs of all o w  chapters in action. So local photographern 
get bnay on the spring tleld dam and let us have something to nae. 

John James Audnbon appears on an U.S. postage stamp thia year tnr 
the ffret time, the dealgn being one of thirty-five known aa the 'Famous 

Americans' seriee. Five denominations are 
repeated for aeven groups of man, the ciassl- 
iicationa being: authors, poets. educetors, 
acientista, composers, artists, and inventora. 
Audubon'a Iikenesa appeare on the one-cent 
denomination of the 'scientister' group. The 
fjrst date of sale Is April 8 at St. Frrtncia- 
ville, La., which is  associated with the life 

and works of the famoua ornlthologlst. We are leaving a space tor TOU to 

attach thia engraved portraft minfaturm honoring him. 



Bird Banding Traps 
Sparrow Traps 

Cat Traps 
Martin Housea 
- 

Bird Banders 
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Kinds 
Write for Folder 

GLENHAVEN BIRD 
SANCTUARY 
RUSSELL S. DAVIS 

I Clayton, 111. 
I 

~ R ~ P S  ~ ~ R E w  BlRO (OR 
ERGUSH SPARRW&ETQ 

ORRKl MblENStW15 
BYTHOROUGH T E E .  

SELFVERTILATIIIG, 
DURABLE.ATTRQCm2. 

WEATH U AH D M1.N - PR00FCONSIAUEnOL 

CALENDAR-'I!. 0. 8. ACTIVITIER 

I 

April 2%-Knoxville Chapter, IsIand Home (Xjams) Farm. 
May b-Clarkavllle Chapter, Red RlveF, Montgomery County. 
May &-Memphis Chapter, Lakeview, Tenn.-Miss. 
May 12-NaehvIlIe Chapter, A HFghland Rim stream. T. 0. 5. Buainea~ Meet- 

ing at the same tJme 
May 19-Blue Grass Chapter, Osceola (Perter Farm), Columbfa. 
dune 16-22-Field Week in Teno. Mts. (to be arranged,-AF.G.) 

$IO,OERCH 2FbRSlS 6FOR559 
-ACE PRPAVD 

H.P. IJAWS 
R.D.9. KNOXVILLE, TENHi 

June-Try g breedlng bird cenaum in a restricted area nearby. 
Sept. 1-Z-Lahr Day, an opportune time tor bird trips. 
Sept. 7-&-Mud Lake (Memphin) ghoreblrd CellSU8, aubject to water levels. 

(Ccmtact Ben Cnffey, Sept 1-2 if des l~ed) .  
The above is only a partlal outline af a very active program. Are you 

taking part h these acthities and projects? 

I 

The MI( I prfnted AVIS PR' INTENG CO.. Memphis. Ten] 
-- - 

by the D. 
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FIELD GLASSES 

STEREO PRISM BTNOCT3LARS 

GRAFLES CAMERAS 

ITODAICS 

CINE KODARS 

Be11 & Howell 

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT 

AETISTS' STJPPLlES 

DEATQINO BIATERIALS 

LANTERN SLIDES MADE TO ORDER, 

EXPERT DEVELOPLYG, PRINTING, 

ENLARGING 

GEO. C. DURY CO. I 
420 Union Street Nashville, Tenn. 
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